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Law EnforcementOfficers SafetyAct
18 U.S. Code59268 and 926C
H.R.21g
A BILL
One HundredEighth Congress
of the
United Statesof America
AT THE SECONDSESSION
Begun and held at the City of Washingtonon Tuesdayn
the twentieth day of January,two thousandand four
An Act
To amendtitle 18,United StatesCode,to exemptqualifiedcurrentand former law enforcementofficersfrom State
laws prohibitingthe carryingof concealedhandguns.
Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the United Statesof America in Congressassembled,
SECTION 1. SIIORT TITLE.
This Act may be citedasthe 'Law EnforcementOfficers SafetyAct of 2004'.
SEC.2. EXEMPTION OF QUALIFIED LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS FROM STATE LAWS
PROHIBITING THE CARRYING OF' CONCEALED FIREARMS.
(a) In General-Chapter44 of title 18, United StatesCode,is amendedby insertingafter section926Athe following:
'Sec.

9268. Carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualified law enforcementofficers

'(a)

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of the law of any Stateor any political subdivisionthereof an individualwho
is a qualifiedlaw enforcementofficer and who is carryingthe identificationrequiredby subsection(d) may carry a
concealedfirearmthat hasbeenshippedor transportedin interstateor foreign commerce,subjectto subsection(b).
'(b)
'(l)

This sectionshallnot be construedto supersedeor limit the laws of any Statethat-permitprivatepersonsor entitiesto prohibit or restrictthe possessionof concealedfirearmson their property;or

'(2)

prohibit or restrictthe possessionof firearmson any Stateor local governmentproperty,installation,building,
base,or park.
'(c)

As usedin this section,the term
who-

'qualified

law enforcementofficer'meansan employeeof a governmentalagency

'(l)

is authorizedby law to engagein or supervisethe prevention,detection,investigation,or prosecutionof, or the
incarcerationof any personfor, any violation of law, andhasstatutorypowersof arrest;
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is authorizedby the agencyto carry a firearm;
is not the subjectofany disciplinaryactionby the agency;

'(4)

meetsstandards,
if any, establishedby the agencywhich requirethe employeeto regularly qualifi in the useof a
firearm;
'(5)
'(6)

is not underthe influenceof alcohol or anotherintoxicatingor hallucinatorydrug or substance;and
is not prohibitedby Federallaw from receivinga firearm.

'(d)

The identificationrequiredby this subsectionis the photographicidentificationissuedby the govemmentalagency
for which the individualis employedas a law enforcementofficer.
'(e)
'(1)
'(2)
'(3)

As usedin this section,the term 'firearm'doesnot include-anymachinegun
(asdefinedin section5845of theNationalFirearmsAct);
any firearmsilencer(asdefinedin section921 of this title); and
any destructive
device(asdefinedin section921 of this title).'.

(b) ClericalAmendment-The table of sectionsfor suchchapteris amendedby insertingafter the item relatingto
section926A thefollowing:
'9268.

Carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualified law enforcementofficers.'.

sEC.3. EXEMPTION OF QUALTFTED RETIRED LAW ENFORCEMENT OF',F',ICERS
F,ROM STATE
LAWS PROHIBITING THE CARRYING OF CONCEALED F'IREARMS.
(a) In General-Chapter44 oftitle 18,United StatesCode,is furtheramendedby insertingafter section9268 the
following:
'Sec.

926C.Carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualifiedretiredlaw enforcementofficers

'(a)

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of the law of any Stateor any political subdivisionthereof,an individualwho
is a qualifiedretiredlaw enforcementofficer and who is carryingthe identificationrequiredby subsection(d) may
carrya concealedfirearmthat hasbeenshippedor transportedin interstateor foreign commerce,subjectto subsection
(b).
'(b)

This sectionshallnot be construedto supersede
or limit the laws of any Statethat--

'(l) permit privatepersons
or entitiesto prohibit or restrictthe possession
of concealedfirearmson their property;or
'(2)

prohibit or restrictthe possessionof firearmson any Stateor local governmentproperty,installation,building,
base,or park.
'(c)
'(l)

As usedin this section,the term

'qualified

retired law enforcementofficer'meansan individual who--

retiredin goodstandingfrom servicewith a public agencyas a law enforcementoffrcer, otherthan for reasonsof
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mentalinstability;
'(2)

beforesuchretirement,was authorizedby law to engagein or supervisethe prevention,detection,investigation,or
prosecutionof, orthe incarcerationof any personfor, any violation of law, and had statutorypowersof arrest;
'(3XA)

beforesuchretirement,was regularly employedas a law enforcementofficer for an aggregateof 15yearsor
more;or
'@)

retiredfrom servicewith suchagency,after completingany applicableprobationaryperiod of suchservice,dueto
a service-connected
disability, as determinedby suchagency;
'(4)

hasa nonforfeitableright to benefitsunderthe retirementplan of the agency;

'(5)

duringthe mostrecentl2-month period,hasmet, at the expenseof the individual, the State'sstandardsfor haining
and qualificationfor activelaw enforcementofficers to carry firearms;
'(6)
'(7)
'(d)

is not underthe influenceof alcohol or anotherintoxicatingor hallucinatorydrug or substance;and
is not prohibitedby Federallaw from receivinga firearm.
The identificationrequiredby this subsectionis--

'(1)

a photographicidentificationissuedby the agencyfrom which the individual retired from serviceasa law
enforcementofficer that indicatesthat the individual has,not lessrecentlythan one year beforethe datethe individual
is carryingthe concealedfirearm,beentestedor otherwisefound by the agencyto meetthe standardsestablishedby the
agencyfor haining and qualificationfor active law enforcementofficersto carry a firearm of the sametype asthe
concealedfirearm;or
'(2XA)

a photographicidentificationissuedby the agencyfrom which the individual retired from serviceas a law
enforcementofficer; and
'(B)

a certificationissuedby the Statein which the individual residesthat indicatesthat the individual has,not less
recentlythanoneyearbeforethe datethe individual is carryingthe concealedfirearm, beentestedor otherwisefound
by the Stateto meetthe standardsestablishedby the Statefor training and qualification for active law enforcement
officersto carrya firearmof the sametype as the concealedfirearm.
'(e)
'(1)
'(2)
'(3)

As usedin this section,the term

'firearm'does
not include--

(asdefinedin section5845of theNationalFirearmsAct);
anymachinegun
any firearmsilencer(asdefinedin section921 of this title); and
a destructive
device(asdefinedin section921 of this title).'.

(b) ClericalAmendment-The table of sectionsfor suchchapteris further amendedby insertingafterthe item relating
to section926u.thefollowing:
'926C.

I

Carryingof concealedfirearmsby qualified retiredlaw enforcementofficers.'.
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.
Vice Presidentofthe United Statesand
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Presidentofthe Senate

Chronology:
7/22/2004:Signedby President;BecamePublicLaw No: I0g-277
07/09104Messageon Senateaction sentto the House
07/07104Clearedfor White House
07107104
PassedSenatewithoutamendmentby UnanimousConsent
06125104
Readthe secondtime. Placedon SenateLegislativeCalendarunderGeneralOrders.CalendarNo. 599
06/24104Receivedin the Senate.Readthe first time. Placedon SenateLegislativeCalendarunderReadthe First Time
06/23/04Motion to reconsiderlaid on the table Agreedto without objection
06/23/04On motionto suspendthe rules and passthe bill, as amendedAgreedto by voice vote
06/23/04Consideredundersuspensionof the rules
06/23104Mr. Sensenbrenner
movedto suspendthe rulesand passthe bill, as amended
06/22104Placedon the Union Calendar,CalendarNo. 326
06/22104Reported(Amended)by the committee on Judiciary.H. Rept. 108-560
06/16/04Orderedto be Reported(Amended)by the YeasandNays: 23 - 9
06/16/04CommitteeConsiderationand Mark-up SessionHeld
06/15/04Forwardedby Subcommitteeto Full Committeeby Voice Vote
06115104
Subcommittee
Considerationand Mark-up SessionHeld
06/| 5I 04 Subcommittee
HearingsHeld
03106/03Refenedto the Subcommitteeon Crime, Terrorism,and HomelandSecurity
0I/07103Refenedto the HouseCommitteeon the Judiciary
0l/07/03Introducedby Rep Randy (Duke) Cunningham,50th District of Califomia
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